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Z-L Celebration Of Its Nationallabor's

INTEREST IN THE CONCILIATION BOARD RECOMMENDS 
LABOR DAY PROCESSION! LEAGUE NATIONS TEMPORARY REDUCTION ffl WAGES

ORGANIZED LABOR OF OTTAWA LABOR LEADERS THIRTY THOUSAND IN GREAT
[ "3 LABOR DAY HONOR MAKE SPEECHES

AT TORONTO EX. G—era.—TV third dVUr ef i
far IV spy ■■«*EIGHTY-FIVEORGANZATWNSIN * . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  . . . .

THREE-MILE MARCH IN MONTREAL ZJÏZZLXZXZ
Orgasiied Leber fa Ottawa tttiag tVee ererr —ted tV float rf tV Ot

l_r eelehrated Lab— Day V a >rV '»•» I»ee WerV, e—taiaiag a gn«~ 
did parade axt SrU hperix Is rrrry jef ereralVi w—kele; aa i 

respoct, tkc was «w of U>< ! the ftnu f.f E»l>»n«w. hafk sal

wm riM«U km nk«in«4 enj««4»fros Présida» ei District Trades
ObshA. Advocates Obtainin' 
Labor Rights Tire ugh Ballot • kwh they are er pxttisg•pwtaton prmat, while theia rwtf rean Tilley, ia-1

btaed local* of the ui<a« '«pur. There waa s yrttarcoqad pf ij ENTERED 
vrpneratfd la tMe eity. la «pitr ef » —«t e—taiata* a Vxy et lali- ia

ties ea tv fleer Vfetr tV epemiag.
- (1) The fitiw aANearly 30,000 tflrn representing every organised trade in 

POE CLOSED SHOP Montreal tamed oat in what ie said to have been the biggext 
Labor Day parade vet seen in this city.

H. Orests, aad aka easy rwgrrerata Wilhain Carter Labor *«”her Eighty-five organisations tank part in the three-mile march
! ^T*°ttln* ““ mapped oat by the Labor Day Comnùttee, and a special delegation

of organised workers attended from St. Johns, Quebec, bringing
ly an hour to pass, 

of gaily flattering pennants, 
uity and- enterprise could de-

V >v wa» greater tkaa ever before, evee 
though the 
ise of producing dramatic iaterest.

Theae thing* are interpreted by 
the leaders of the league an 
arable to the saereoa of the

for a board of inearth 
to report ap-

ie
gave little

free the fra of «* rv.•rfiaiid craft, aafaas radicated 
priai»* anaaricsl etreagth, while IV 

J. A. P. Hat 
d—. prreiJbat at tV fatal Trades aad

(!) TVs tV ef See. are
Egtire c—reysae— freak atVr liai 

Oa arriviag at Cartier Sq—ro. tV
facade

therefore —fait that IV àtV railway» giro a astre. V agertive
iadieatia* that iatereat ia IV leagae

.There waa far. a to 
of a wild aeaaatfaa ia 
today*» epeaia*, thaaha to a 
west ea IV pert 'ef Per», which gave 
birth to a short lived

tw beard baa eel yet bees dealt with.bird ia tV rester ta lia- ! aad partira , hand with them./ The processus took 
and the gorgeons banners, t 
together with everything that i
rise in the way ef alegeeieal aad decorative floats, tamed the solid 

te marching ranks into an t—paging pageant. Five bands provided 
mimie along the line of mate, fined at all points with interested 
spectators. The
fine playing was a great attraction.

Among the gtsests were the mayor and aldermen of the City of 
Montreal representatives of the Provincial Government and offi- 

of the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada, including Tom
sail diapfayte* il» dietiaguiehiag go» {Labor meremeat. Vt V decried aav " 7.~~~ . ~~T. ~ .77 ,, Moore, recently re-elected president
fafaa. waa aa impressive epertaefa Aaimera ta relebrate Labor Day ea ear j . ._ . 1* A feature of this years procession was that for the first time *«• ,f baser Edward# bwaae virta-^U|

I ü :i* nrr. r.- —q - — ---- n, —«u.™. ""
a«t a.». Vt which Ceet roller iimero-, that Ottawa waa aat aa iadeatrial 7* T*** *"!( ' insr ,r*des. printing, clothing and food trades also tamed out as The other rates were east, ear fee rrrtly —d ia
ia hit speech apte»dhtlr —tph—tied, i eity. Vt tV capita) ef IV eaaatrv. J ' * feileiatinms, together with theatre employees and professional |F—me» Preaideat Metta. ef Switzer- “TW fact thewfaev." aeye tV re- jlV —it» ef tV railway

? ... the far, that the parade repre he the: "the UV, -e ^ worked

| imated aa objective achieved by labor swat ia Ottawa was aa **'"“*“‘* j c——a. TV gvfam.g -a, » The (Wats were more mierevting and numerous than last year. '

I ^.-ma-•«-»*-/^«-
paaaitdy, ei fa other yearn, bat them tarraatir aVs V tV g—etam—t ear ._. .. . . ' ^ greva of fire-flghtmg methoels in tilts city from the old hand pump
that dw f—tare the parade made a' pfayeee. «tatiag tvt ■■tV r»ver.aie»t ’ ^ Mrtkiri , ppem. % oi “P to the latest model in gasoline engines. Municipal employees

biaed g«-l eapfayrv, prefer -Ik .trokta*. awi^ A; r'm^ZTv deviaiyi• from the Parks and PUygroumki Detriment put on a oral float, 
neveral »f * * rettua to C!| ***j™^—^ : V arerhers are aat roatevt wit i the gas workers had four floats, and drew attention of crowds all

V ,,, - "*** k*re- w «hat they win «he line of route by building gas aieters as they went along.
«a eat with greatev farce with the 
paeaia* years te gais repeeeeatatiea !

TOHONTO.—T<
the beard efbur’fl refeyUretsliTe 

euutrui rtAfiftftl the spirit of «ft» 
ieut ia Ot

»larty tbe iireetors uf the Natiuaal Ex tbe pruuiiue 
imm with

be (flfftiTc froue July HHarduu. *t Ike Ottawa AIM Trade* 
aad Labor (Wd), lei *» with » star

-1btbittou gave uaiuuiaui labor
mmm perradleg tbe 
tawa.

iaga. ami tbe reuwlt was a ty by tk* Sse»
that to ieal ouïr with tbe

TW avsii fiftrti4y ef peeal Tureutoe Labor Day «lebratiuu sum
Alex. Srtftb, ef Ottawa.

It a“Tka parafe baa ii—ntialai la 
an.” he declared, “tvt ia aptte'af

Weather eaarfiliaua were Maul, *a parafe of tl , •< fee Dr. of trtfrro jwupoouk. ef tbe iutWb>that arbru tbe parafe marched e%t ef
Edouard Brae*, premier ef Clack» 
Slovakia, for tbe prraadruey ef tbe

tbe beard, aed bur Mkbdfl. EC, paume at tbie time ie to i»rkt u 
|«(lb

rieieu No. 4 wbirb eoeld euly prove 
kfitbf regard purtirelur- 

ly far tbe grata mtuatioe ia tbe Wert
aad tbe reel etaatioe ail ever Vae-

iud eut rial depreemeu. Labor ie Otta-

». ____ _ ..
mr eeSaaM «rode e„fl i. tV city »y -eh a*e-e<ev m Vd e—faetrd lf_^. hT uw, who Teiwl
March,»* with preri.ro» aad attewl “a raaipuga te deatfay ear orgeat -,
•d by the G.W.V.A. aad Hull regi—eat -*-m” », -.ted ,V, .Vrr w- J.r di_ ;

Vada, tv parade, with each bbee ree— far all arheefa ef tb—*ht ta tV fabae*. fat.

that everrau had their own special band, and their tVit ra—prised tally Sgtfa ef the rash
iblr. TV Soetb America» dele

gatione, bewever, gave tbie 
a death blow at a meetia* daria* 
IV rare— at which they appeared ia* dew. tV prfaciple that ratted

jaaaaicioealy the raadidaey ef Aa*— States iwlitiin _ _ ______
{tin Edwards, of Chile. Tb— tV etee vail ia every detail, save tV ha—d tV heard, to metadata >»g—trijJwits tw uunrtiuiMHe

always per

the diapwte aad tbe grwerat pabHs 
to litui that tV award 

amfimM hp tV Vard ia tv re—H

ata {that ef tV pteye— that —eh a 
at this time fa eatsreiy

'»

oeas te reeume week at rmiueoi rater fartcCM t\r r<h»4itiee» ia tb* 
la pUauiug tbe work ef tbe •eseseelia tk* Vaut ci State*, «rtpet baie \tnt. It « with e hope of stertiag % 

Wy feebied te 4*trib»te • beurbtg by ike Tustoi State* Bail «tribe that I report my eb^tieue to 
the labor among six committee* a* it way" Beemâ, * aa aigauiiit far ttejtk* >n»f#*UM ef tbe report tnting 
AhI last year. Tbeee comm it t ecu are: same rhum ef ta»pSeyw eu Cuaiim with tk* rail* ay eempa&ze** truta 
First, oa roustitutsodsal aad railway» eeatjxxiug work Trirr tbe tiwe —i ”
questioas; seeoad, ea leehaieal jbrgau same uralr. profleeted m they are-.lÿ I, '
iratioe; tbird, oa reduction of"arma tbe railway»* prufeeplR under wbsebJ Couewvutly with tbe wee ef tbe 
■sente; fourth, on fnaneeu; Sfth

Ibe
geohl •boding, aad 
ta*t< and appropriât 
tbe «rafts, pertkulariy tbe beiMiag
trade* *»d tbe typographical >»!. Parity sbewa by tbe prfiuter* ia

largely repreWetenL Tbe ; #rikc for tbe *4 beer week. As ieds- 5

printer* were give» lb» place of bon $ of that esIMnrity, be said that ; ___ , m, ,gimriaf
or at tb* bead of tbe parade «a rirntml1*------------ eehr sereu dwrtieua. iac- .. * , ST ,e ******tf faei, vtrihe i-T^t fay .vJ-ÔT f— «V va.hr “We ^ Ï Ï
44-bani week. eaa fa* faewazd t. tV fflm with rf <aa get tbetr -pra t«m. who |>at .

t*s tarn.
Montreal Light, Heat and Power empteyee» had a fine turnout of 

'tigs, and a gas stove di and n float showing linesmen at 
fi.ueh was supplied by the eleetrie- 

a lorry fitted with radio equipment, and gave a 
concert along the fine of route. As early as eight o’clock the men 
began to line up on Viger avenue, and at nine o’clock, when the 

ved off, every street in the vicinity was jammed. The 
route taken was along Craig Street. St. Lawrence Boulevard to St. 
Catherine Street, St. Hubert Street, Ontario Street, east to Papin
eau Avenue, and thence to Papineau Square, where the procession 
disbanded.
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’•O de 11,. utmret .Le <u te per r- «eut i»Mr k>.ow» ."be: the «e» H i Henry Norms. «01 ef the T»*.u»‘ 
| ^rat«»e for the teteeàtef <U« « j. ,,,,, u> be there some year. Con»-were both /oraded thee.

T

IN THE VALLEY OF THE YOHOH*M2 LORD GREY ON 
WAR DEBTS

heace.’ Supposing OtnmiT aav*. ‘If 
I go is to the League of Nat was and' 
keep down my arm «me* ta shall I get 
ssj Èetp if I mm attackedf* That is 
a «p^stioa that will hare to be ana

tie. The ftfth aon. vWiUiaaa Ernest 
Will» was a eiril internee in Germany 
daring the war. The father join«4 the 
FaMse la UN on leaving the ArgyU 
and Sutherland HighInadere, and far 
1» years acted at Warrant Oflk-er at 
Greenwich Police Court, retiring In 
1W. He waa found to have died 
from natural cat

COUNCILSS None of the^ foreign pel idea follow 
ed by Britain 'in the poet niaU 4a 
now, said Lord Grey. “The only pel 

( icy ia which I tee aav safety for u* 
and for other anti 

! ( Cheers, > Think what that

1
J 'll rf

■stored at Ottawa Poet umea aa second Cla* Poetaae. Severe Criticism of Balfour 
Note. What France Most Be 
alias. Necessity for League ef 
Mations.

is what I canThe Canadian Labor Press We dajr. If yea wake the
the League of Nations police. League. of Nations wide enough to 
hare ta wake the League of Nations ,llal ** “ *U embracing, and if the

ben of the League Had them 
I B B selves to support each other against
taerr, it will de nothing of itself; it lgre™i„,, TOU g„ !k.

i rests with the publie opinion of the ' seeuritr that will keep down a tun 
! world and the government te wake it j m*»l*- That in the only tear that I
; a reabtr. To wake it a reality yea’*" *** “ wk,*k *h* F»» «# ‘ke 

... world can be maintained in the future.must use it on every possible occasion. n,„ ... ______ ., ,, -a. this agreement ns to mutual supT give the Prune Minister all credit, . . V* . _ T. . . . . pert in cane of aggression must be
for having «««te-i that the qure Tad, withm „ Xatira,.

. T\ e v— Z “d *“* »• before armament,
ferred to the League of NatrtYns, but ■ . . T* v* I Wirt it had been doae wwarr * * ” »"“'»**«* *«

*””• allowed to be built up again Buret* |
will once wore be transformed into I 

• hostile esaspe."

rvhusuui Hitmi et rHL canaou* la non press, limiter.

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTEK
a reality. The League is pare mart-

Vi»coust Grey, in an address at the 
Liberal summer school at Oxford.

#It is rather surprising that native» 
do mot treat one another, but it would 
be more surpriaihg if they should.

YOU NEVER CAN TELL M
I

dealt with the aérions problem of re- 
and later allied debts. HeThe following article, which appeared in “Leelie's Weekly" 

of November, 1920, shows very pertinently how circumstance» may
[•aratieas
said in parts We tears aa the years pans Alt ha# 

always been free bet we realist ap
preciate it sa til tins were invented.chant-e within the space of two year». Substituting the “United “It ha» BOW become evident that 

• States ’ for “England'' and “President Ilarding“ for “Premier, unless these two queettere are solved
Lloyd CLeorge" the self complacent attitude of our American coil disaster lies ahead. Speaking before 
temporary might well he assumed by ourselves—were we so in
clined.

6E1! the government announced its policy
ventured to put forfin the matter, 

ward two proposal» for a settlementThe Revolution in England.
“We are suhsi to see G 

inside the League of Nations, but 
of the ecaaditiwu meet be that she
keeps her Trerey.bitga.iora Da, of Tk„r,r, „ Sretland Yard 30 j 
three obligations is t. keep down her ,v!iw. Vnt„ „ „d„ fr<mi j
.aval aad mUit.re fore, to very small |u. Ham, 06,. tha, Ihev were to be ! 
uwreato. Snppomag Mb— a qure* j a,rt*,dwi „ surplus to reqnir '
tio. of ..erwany arttng for admit toU1M lu. Appeals were made
Irtre aadreyiag that she known that |„ ,Mei, i, ParKa-eat, aad
one of the conditions of coming into ' 
the League is that rte mast keep her 

eats tow in aeeordaaee with 
should fare the real fiels of the sitn Treaty obligations. She says: ‘Sap 
at on and realise that if matters pose I am attached by rest le* neigh

boum I will net mention names, but 
the easier aide of Germany, notorious 
It Bosnia, is la a very diatarbed state.
The future is very aa certain. Though 
there may be ne danger at the

It would be a strange irony of fate if, after weathering of the difficulty. One waa that we I 
the atorms of centurie», England should be destroyed by her most pay our debt to America aa.1
own ,.... pic. 4* cet.rdy eeperat. from

, , , , ' . . , . , debts between the Allies iu Buro;.- <I In- ii.mg tads aramrd, eat it appert to be quite within Tt , _IT q
Hcreditor position in Europe in the meet 

Just aa soon aa the country begin* to pull itself together ; generous way to promote a general
industrially some strike threatens to tear everything apart by wtlement.

’ “Since then the government have 
. -. Pd «B, mi ! announced their policy in what is

The miner* linejjp against the people. The Triple Alliance ,„Uei| th, Balfour Note. It doe. net
declare* war on the Government and the amazing abilities ofi*,.ep the American debt separate 
Premier Llloyd George are frittered away in vain attempts th ;the question of European debts, it is 
keep his own people from upsetting the national apple-cart 
when he ought to be giving attention to bigger things.

S'
lm*■

ijTwin Faits in Yoho Xatioual Park. B.C.
44A lantl of Streams, some likè a downward snfeke 

Slow dropping veils of thinneat lawn do go.”the range of possibility.
enl* !

-r
‘Wkat Ba Ha resort to civil war. geimllr. But tkea yea say: 

about the British taxpayer and k s ,r. 
900 millieu t” My answer is this. The 
British taxpayer the British work
man, and the whole country would j 
gain far more, financially and eeo- 
nomieally, by a general settlement of 

\ the question of reparations apd inter-

equally essentia! that the French gov 
t and French- publie opinion

e Secretary decided no retain 
30 of them as a nucleus, to be ex 
tended immediately financial powers 
could be obtained to do eo. This force, 
sow directly under the Commissioner 
of Police, carries out the same du 
tie* as the larger force, but is much » 
more ‘4 mobile. ’ ’ The women are seat 
to different parts of London, accord 
ing to the requirements of the Com
missioner. “A small percentage of our 
number,’* explained a member of the 
force, “performs daily aad nightly 

The Lake of Bays is one of the patrol throughout the Weet ead of 
scenic gems of the Dominion of Can Loudon, keeping watek ea women and 
•da, which is so richly starred with trying to prevent them from falling 
lovely lakes. It has a shoreline Ia »te the hands of the ordinary poli 
dented ia such a manner that it af ■*** because of misdemeanors ia tha 
fords constant delights aad surprises, 
and is designated ns “the lake of n 
thousand baye.” On sites overlook 
ing these bays have been erected 
charming cottage homes with, here 
aad there, hotels that are ia keeping 
with their setting of wistful waters 
aad brooding woods. To spend a 
mer vacation here is to be near to Xa

kfrom

I n charming note to read. It produces 
the most pleasurable impression from 
its style aad it# logic. But like 
things in nature which are beautiful 
to contemplate there is a it ing in it. 
It ears to ear European Allies—I give 
not the exact words of the note, but 

‘We

should really proceed to a crisis, if 
Germany should really become bank 
rwpi, bo 
hear.)

“I have the greatest sympathy

Youth 
and Ade

It.
will get anything. (Hear,What puzzles Americans i» how Englishmen of any cia to 

dan bring themselves to ape the antics of proletarian Russia.
The British Labor Unionist may believe that a prole

tarian dictatorship means pie for everybody except the wicked

Allied debts leading to a recovery in 
Europe than they will by the preser 
vat ion of their paper right to the 900 
millions. If we used our right to 
that £900,000,000 to get n real set

with the French position. It is true
that when you consider the lose of THE REGION OF ROMANCE ’pHERE is no time in

an’s life that she cannot 
benefit by the use of Dr. 
Chases Nerve Food in order 

to keep up the supply of pure, 
rich blood and to ensure a 
healthful condition of the 
nervous system.

what the note reaped, to 
wish to be geaerouh and up to a ter 
tais point we will be generous. Bat 
our attitude must be one of eoatia-

life aad the t of treasure giv-capitalist. But he would probably get ahead faster ifejip t 
to put more faith in hard work and less in direct inaefron.

were
e«. the sacrifice, we made ia the war 
were, I believe, greater than three ef 
au.T other nation. But France had a 
greater agony than that of aay other 
online, ia that rte eaw the 
tuaHy ia her eoaatry, wrecking, aad 
ia reaay 
(Hear, hear.)
“At the present 

paying for the devested regions in 
Fraaeof Net Germany. The French 
themselves are paying. Tha French 
rev farther that, though it 
that Germany cannot pay at the 
meat, her rera oaround financial pel 
iey hat done a great deal to place 
Germany ia the position of met be
ing able to pay. Yea have to bear all 
that la aüad. When the French 
they oaght not to be called open for 
further sacrifice» all my sympathy is 
witk them. But facte remain true and 
the great*! sacrifice of all ea the 
out of France would be that there 
rteuld be a complete eollapee ia Eu 
rope aad Germany should be unable 
to pay anything at alt A. part of the 
«replete tellement the French are 
titled to lay that if the reparationi 
•re reduced, if assistance ia given to 
Germany by aa iateraatieaal loan, it 
n only fair that1 there should be 
dittoes attached which will 
that the relief aad help given Ger
many shall really be used by Get- 
maqr to get up on her feet, to get 
into a rounder financial position, and

tlament ef the question it would b)f the very best investment we could 
make of tke money. (Cheers.)

gent generosity. We must preserve 
our right to be repaid the amount of 
the debt which we are going to repay 
to the United State*. In other words, 
unie** the United States remits the 
debt whieh we owe to them we can
not remit the debt of oar European 
debtors.’ That ia logie. Bat after all 
it mesas this—Here, ia a great 
emergency, was a chance of doing a 
big thing and the government have 
chosen to do a little thing. (Cheers.)

“The note la addressed to the Eu 
rvpean Allies and hot to the United 
States, but the government most have 
known that the effect of its being 
read in the United States would be—

GOOD INTEREST AND ABSOLUTE SECURITY y ue-
A liberal rete'bf interest with absolute security is the attrac

tive offer made by'the Minister of Finance to holders of the Cana
dian Government loan bonds maturing December 1, 1922. The offer 
Is not made to investors generally, but only to the holder* of the 
bonds noon to mature. The bonds to be retired, bearing interest at 
five and one-half per rent., will be exchanged for new bond* bear
ing the name rate of intercut.

“Safety first" ia a good maxim in moat things, but particular
ly so in relation to the investment of money. The rich may afford 
to speculate and to take the risk* attendant on high rates of inter
est. Those whose mean* are moderate must be careful to see that 
there is absolute security in their investments. For such people 
there is no other form of investment which takes such a high rank, 
combining absolute security with liberal interest, as the bonds of 
the Dominion of Canada. Holder* of Dominion bonds bearing five

itreeta ““I de net rappee, that III. Al 
quith or eeybedy else contemplate! 
that we rtoald give ap that £*00,060,- 
060 for eethiag. We want a settlement 
ef reparations: there are foer potato 
that must go te Bake a settlement:— 
(IJ German reparations meat be re

dared to a manageable aad prac
ticable amoeat-

wreekiag wantonly

eat, who is Family's War Inert
During aa inquest ea Joseph John

stone Will, 01, of Weohrieh Bead, 
Greenwich. Eng., a wonderful record 
ef war service waa brought to light. 
One of his seas, John Cranford Will, 
a corporal ia the Argyle aad Sntker- 
laad Highlanders, was killed on the 
Somme in 1016. Another, James John- 
stone Will, of the Beyal Field Artil
lery, was wounded five times aad ia 
•till ia hospital, suffering from shell

spalls. Irrita bint*,

peer whoa the vigor and _ 
the noms are restored by the 
ef this greet food

y true ef
mo

tors in her -neet fascinating meed. 
An entire

(S) There mast be a moraterii 
adequate duration for the payment 
of reparations.

(3) All that is possible mast be done 
to pet Germany ea her feet.

(*) When all that is arranged, aad 
provided that Germany fulfills her 
Treaty obligation», Germany rtoald 
be ndmited to the League ef Nn- 

( Hear, hear.)
“Germany undoubtedly ewes as re

paration» te the almost estent that 
rte eue pay. (Hear, hear.) But if yen 
want to get money from a debtor yen 
most do

ef
may be spent ia ex 

piecing the Lake of Bays and her ail 
ter lakes, aad yen may ekeere for year 
excursions, according to personal de 
sire, raaoe, mailing eraft, motorboat 
or steamer. There ia also the widest 
choice of vacation, peatimre—bathing, 
golfing. Sahib-, banting, bowling, ten

pines, invigorating breezes blow 
arrom these lakes, providing a real 
tonic that is “eaay to take.” The 
average ititude is about one thousand 
feet above see level. The Lake of 
Bays ia reached through Heats ville 
on the Grand Trank, 149 miles north 
of Toronto. A handsomely illustrated 
booklet helling you nil about this levs 
ly district seat free on application to 
H. H. Charlton. General Advertising 
Agent, Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Montreal, P.Q.

Oates A On. Ltd, Tnahm
»

aav

what is apparent new- 
able. ” •hock. Two other roan—Joseph Ben

jamin, who is shortly completing 21 
years’ service in the West Kents, andHow the Situation

Lord Grey raid that there were 
■ml a half per cent, maturing December 1, 1922, can re-invent i three feet» facing the government 
their money at the same rate of interest by exchanging the old when the Balfour dote was sent—the 
(tonds for new ones running for cither five years or ten years, as : atronK demand from the V. 8. Coa

j gross and people that the British debt 
rtoald be paid: the willingness of the 
British government to give up -2,500 

December 1, 1922, his been asking this question : “What shall 1 million pounds of European debts re
do with the money f The advertisement of the Minister of Finance I ing to It, but the retention of Euro 
supplies an answer. The investor, by giving notice to the manager !*•*■ debt* to the amouet of 900 mil

lion pounds, or the equivalent of the 
British debt to the UJS.; and the 
danger of a general collapse ia Eo-

Perfumed by million» oftit

The Exchange of 
Victory Bondsthe bondholder may prefer.

Many a holder of the Canadian Government bonds maturing I .thing to pat him on his 
feet, ra aa to enable him to earn the fit Those desirous of taking advantage of the privilege 

H| of exchanging their maturing Victory Bonde for the 
9 new issue ere invited to hand them ia at any one 
/ of our branches. We will gladly sec to all necessary 

details.

money which he most pay. Apparent 
ly it is contemplated to raise an in
ternational loan for Germany, and the 

er it is arranged tke better.
secure

of any one of the branches of a chartered bank, can arrange to get 
Hew bonds bearing lhe same rate of interest, the highest possible 
security and a liberal rate of interest.

TUB
STANDARD BANK“But while 1 explicit ia blam 

ing the governmeet, and hope that 
having found they have dose the 
wrong thing they win de their beat 
te remedy its mischiefs. I think it isl

THE KAWAKTHA LAKES

rope. He continued: 
* ‘ How do V

after the note 
| American sit

TheGeneral Workers and Wage 
■eductions

Mr. J. R. Clymra, M.P, in his prrei 
genital address at the annual eon 
foresee of the National Federation 
ef General Worker», which opened at 
Leamington, forecasted that the 
ployer»1 inconsiderate use of power ia 
enforcing wage reduction» would, 1st- 

, arouse a desire for retaliation. 
Demanda for advance» might be made 
ia a spirit ef defiance when the 
fittioua of the la Dour market had al
tered. Advances were gradual during 
the war years, aad, ra far aa trade 
rendition» required new wage rates, 
they should be arranged with a res 

able aad bum»» relation to » eub 
étant isl decrease in the cost of liv
ing. It wan no exaggeration te aav 
that wage redeetiees ia the ea* at 
•bant six million werkertx amounted 
te a drop is pay approaching ten mil
lion pounds a year. Mr. Clyaee raid 
redoubledlv a long spell of freedom 
from industrial turmoil would be ef 
general benefit, bat the spirit which 
had-,been provoked did not make fee 
understanding.

ing the sobriquet of “Battling Kid 
McOoanel. ’ ’ Later rte became V HfgIæfitiJæntiiBfmIiï?gI5f^llfï&IâîaJ«[ftügfmJligIügJlfjB]Bï^m?gJligiS?aiii^liT Æ
breaker of hereto, and -.......... .gag '“7™mc,i L
ed ” to varices girl* ia quick surer* we sboul,j pa, 
•ion. She also earned fame by swim- ; dition to par 
ming the Delaware River, aad for » g«od

tion, aad it m

that !
m

•hall The Ka wart ha Lake* are 
the Burnt popular of Ontario's 
•er playgrounds. The region waa leeg 
a favored

frie
note time she added variety to her 

existence by joining some w 
a trapes* act—still in the guise of a 
man. Recently she waa met on the 
street by a former member of the 
“Iron Gang,” who, catching her un
aware», knocked her »euseless with a 
blew ia the faee. The police the» dis
covered that “Battling Bad” was a

%find it easy t 
whieh the re] 
The British 
hi* right to 
preserved, bul 
getting aay < 
before the a« 
the crisis ia

with the Indiana wh*

To Holders of Five Year
%

5i per cent Canada’s 
Victory Bonds

in
gave it its musical name, signifying f 

P*PM "Bright Waters aad Happy Lands." 
r”,el The Kasrartka chain comprise Lakes 

' Katehewaaooka, Clear, Steaey, Beck-
» was, 
As te -

ham, Chemong. Pigeon. Bald, Star
■» they

are six hundred feet above the level 
^ of Luke Ontario. Every f< of oetfear note ha 

of despair, hi 
government i 
terrace, aad

Commander Hilton Young, Fiona of a eolation 
eial Secretary to the British Treasury, 
has been the rreipirat at many con
gratulations from his colleagues on 
the remarkable speech ceaeeralag 
credits to Buraia which he delivered

recreation nuy he indulged in.
girL j there being unlimited eppertaaitiee 

. for sailing, euoeing aad motor boat 
ing, for bathing end tar fishing. Bara, t 
maakinaage and salmon trout 
raagbt in the large lahee. white there 

;•» good fishing ter speckled treat is

Soviet Government Kills

Issued in 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922.aremore difficult 
before.
“Let me e

ee far ee 1 
been if the 
panning the

1
effect.

have
the smaller tehee ia the district. The
régira ia eaay at access, has goad he 

dation and te within 125 
mike ef Tomato ra the Grand Trash 
Railway System. Free Uketratci 
booklet with map aad Hat at hotel» 
seat aa rvqeeet Apply to H. B 
Charlton, General Adre,Using Agent. 
Grand Trank Kailway Svstem. Men 
treat, P.4).

CONVERSION PROPOSALSef
at the Hague Confereeoe.

The speech, which te reported in the 
Hague Conference papers presented te ed by 
Parliament, te a brilliant expeeitieu | Mr. Asquith 
ef the system aider which interan

npHB MINISTER OF FINANCE offers to holder» 
JL of three bonds who desire to continue their

Holder» of the maturing bond» who wish to avail 
privilege tahv*

their bonds AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE, BUT NOT
by of thm cooSight Tran he a Man.

Living for nearly eight years ae a 
rasa, Florence Gray, 23, has had

The girl, who The Commander shows coaeisnivel,- 
la the daughter of an American Isw- that there te ae financial blockade of 
yer, adopted mete attire after she had Basais, bat that investors will net 

ee yachting risk their money te Industries sad 
trip. Aa “John MeConnei" rte eb terpriere ia the heads at the Soviet 

FtiSShd a eitdït.*%l .itiifk « im,V ftdvdrtti*t,A4««ring tklbHeify" «ti'tiwrtt-.'K-ctl 
ten motor lorry. After rte had been have ra rates la the disposal ef the by whieh it 
promoted to the peeitloa of “fere- 

*• rte became the leader ef a

Cam
thrall
States 
it er

LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 30th, to • Brand, ofprivilege of rxrhançiny the maturing bonds farlineal commerce to carried -pay the deb 
without wri 
mixing it ap 
we should si 
State», ’Ton 
we are ia a

rateslah ing expertes bond» bearing 5J per cent interest, payable half yearly, 
of either of the following

the
r. Aa (a) Five year bands, dated 1st November, 

çJl83^t*> mature Irt Nwrambcr, tMK

(b) T Drcetnbcr 1 interest cheque m usual. Holders of

will

EdovWashtubs
Tr?

1922. to mature 1st -, 1932.true, would 1 
mission at 1 
have teamed 
the methods 
to be repaid 
ly character, 
to a minim at 
opinion *, tl 
the Atlantic

re

BS While the maturing bonds will carry 
December, 1922, the new bonds will 
interest from 1st November. 1922, GIVING A BONUS to the 
OF A FULL MONTH'S INTEREST TO THOSE be 

-AVAILING THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION 
PRIVILEGE.

to 1stThe husband of a f 
Gang," aad she kept the member» of probably knows that aa appendix 
the gang la order with her fete, ears thinks about the eeh

«lewd ef roughs known xa the “Iron at
* • P*- 

that b
to win be forwarded by be 

at Ottawa, where they 
far bonds of the new issue, m fully

of winat things. hodYob
ter

it bah«

Always Delicious 
Always Refreshing

west payable 1st May an 
of the duration of the loan.

at aa Eddy 
pitre tab Of the first interestof i tea

payable 1st May, 1923. Bondswith a This to holders of the 
and te not open to other invertor». The bonds to be 

under this proposal sriH be substantially of the

»Jit
wtli be sent to the banks forof theIttea rehave

wait brad. H

IISALADA" re»!
The of themissies at prédis are not|j£ W. & FIELDING.

r, 1923.the 1stj in their et 
I time is the 
eralty.
“In the 

set the
plate rt weald have 
it free to roe their

•th August, 1933.
Sold in aewled^elumlnum^ pmcKets only 

BLACK-G KEEN-MIXED

a meet powerful preittea. to the fuQ
ear extent to sec are » wrtlraremt at
reparations aad iatot-Allied debts
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Funeral of Jelo» Ouoede. socialist leader, in Pere-Laehaise Cemetery. Paris.
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Skat Uk Tin. Indian rkief of Wrangell Alaska. 110 years eld.
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the «tilers didn’t mind.

Betty Mach, a pretty dancer, and her delL
A iber of are employed at Woking. England, and

are held for them.
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\ r AX A max labor press Salnrady. S'-pt'-miber 9ih, 1SSÎ.4
;: (ttop Baiidiag. 1*1 East Twuaty nee 

iwd Street,. New Terk. 4» that jar 
j toff tka first half pf 1*K wood atio- 
'!>S< earned lij} jcalks 3ad —

|
MOUNTAIN CLIMBING IN ALBERTA

guided tie t« J
pee^atlr. It ns. Jt,r regular hour far CaprteL Be at oeee legs» qaes'.on • 

tka i‘i niiiai {Joke-.a a boat Ctlfisili sad Japan

’• o*<-v Va He

<%:The Clothes with a National Rt 
Outation for Style and Quality.NORTHCUFFE

PERSONALLY
tee iaterriew bet*
a»d the cor- :rta j He !- rrned a great deal about C

We west : to tie preaMeet'a ream-. <■*» » “4 Japaa. He alee UervVy ' 
We stood before tie il I jaaotec Ward a great deal tbs* bad a bear 
-road. Nerth-liffe « u abet# half way '»« <* Britain aad tie Parte

. r

'

$ mt niE lX>W\m> COMTAST. Led.

in» t§
« eight through the druekieg of beet 
loggers* whiekjr eeetaiaieg wee* a! 
f°H" sad Mrs, Wieifred Hatha

the total le* ef Mebark aaj ef toward the left- He set 
j ed tke prruideel iateB*1figjjj|

He kaj already ace» tke presides!

Wkta we left Jshoes*. XeetkeLffe
Bepublti.) j<Wm- Hard ta tke X< 

XurUeliffc raid:
«id: •
“A strong ataa. In tact, ae «tree*;

•‘Let's ge for a drier- Bet be earej.1*,. jt wu M, (IM|k He bad te the! I ahooLl iizigk be weald bare 
yea get we bæk ta tbe Wilts Room are tke president as tke reportai» aaw week tenable <e'tiag »—fatted br a ! 
at fear.” him. He bad te eete tbe preebieat as,eeaeewti'c.

We drore Urough Beck Creek perk. I tbe president talked te tbe reportera. Oæe ta Pari» I foe ad bias reetia* j 
Xerthcliffe talked a bit abeet the calls He bad ta de tka Wkite He see re- far a day ie tke wide! of loag travels
ef birda. He By back. He doled : porters' rse. tnm. eeeartv te «outer by a or.
He was eery bo*, aad eery twad. Wr Xertbrtdte sometime* >: "ed. Hr He wav aol.tvnly tohafartiag a
got him back’to tke Wkite Heal* s: aaetiaa published He always re- siderable maker of
fo»r. ' perte*. ^ bm4 te bt Nil ef him:

We were Aateriea» eetreepeadeats Be saw Herbert Hearer aad tbea be ‘ He sen,., to get fite of waatiag to 
aad we were Eag'ieb cesrrepeefeeta.1 wanted te eee Hiram Jebesea. I «Ht bis piper» fre a graad remote

z vraaderiag solitude.”
fJs tbio eeeasiea be was very ere It 

tbe strike ef tke Britisb

THE McfARIANE SHOE, Limitedf
the iamilv ntrcro.wsy, Secretary ef the «committee, yew

Iwday. " ‘ Many reiati 61 De NORMANYILLE STREETaad frieads
of Viet baa try te reaceal tke real

'

MONTH HAL. Owe bee

caeee ef death, aad ia
Aad as tka deterioratioa ef I

aeaiag to f^waily » gradual pro DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
cess, it ia diSeiH t# ebtaia stearate

’ records of tbe total number ef case» R 
ief Miadaeas aad partial lees ed rieiari 
free tkia cm*. Eres children bare j ^ — 

'keea victime.”

eg LAMgg DRESMls owl >
MoytTWt-Al.

T
—•d•h’s robuste 

aad good 
i to met

■

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited“Tbe cat ia tbeir wages is tool 
week," be said. “It is tee maeb ead 
leo sodden. I asked Lady Xortkeliffe ‘ 
if abe roeW 
«pressa by one third at 

■ said sbe toeld act. Neither caa a mia 
* cr'e wife."

For hi* tbe etery was tbe depth 
of tbe eat. Others might talk «boat 
the “aatieaal pool” at eeaL He west 
te tke tkiag that 
body.
“I deal aaderetaad tbe ‘aatieeal

•U paiatiag ef Edwia Booth.
paiated by J. A. Mobile, win be pra ! 
•eatéd by E. P. Albee te Us Kotary 
Clabi ef America at a lneebeoe at tbe 
Hotel Aster. It win be takee by »

; rroight aad General Service Chus
«< every fMMTjHiua. 

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. .
DENT’S”

t MONTREAL'

sware Hoi,am at Stratford an Area.HEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIO 
EXPENSE

It will be America’s sale eoatriba 
"ae «a tbe Stratford eolleetioa.

More thaa MO prof issmaal
The Only Safe 

Hiding Place
it home to every

Will
be preseat at today's loaebeo, andPick out any old faded suit, dree or coot and 

phone for our wagon. Our leieutifie cleaning and 
dyeing service will make it look like new.

,e y. Robert B. MaateH will 
wake tbe apeeeh ef preaestatioa, aad 

I the périrait will be received by Areb. 
|C- Klnmpb. Past President ef tbe

pool’,** k« said. “Tk* miners 
Rome ef my people sey it ’• impossible. 
Bet nnywny I like tho* miners.” 
“Wky?” I said.
“F« striking,** he said. “For 

striking agaiaot that eut. As long as 
1 Brit one

it it.
■pOR your money in the 
* about—the Bank

wh^^:Jr, !ror ** *nd ■

one everyone knows
f>n top of Table Mountain in Wnterton Lakes National 
Park. The easy height* of the mountains in this prairie 

kes climbing a real pleasure.
TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED

MONTREAL Qua. Rotary Cl.be ef America.parkUptown 7640
t take a blow like tkat °P*a a Barings Aereeat*1.000.000 Reward far Cure ef

Paymeat by tbe CAA Got, 
ef #1,000AO* te the pwwa whe die- 
rovera a permaarat care for any ef

LOST
! lying down. Britaia is Britain.**

I tel* him that I was going te Lea 
doe that eight. He said:

: “Do you hi

an* bail* year fntwe.
He exhibited them—all through an j 
evening. Northrliffe seme* entirely 
happy that evening. He never could ! 
see too many birds.

If bis American guests twitted him ■ 
about England, he always had a eer 
tain rejoinder that he was sure te lev
el at America.

LONG the royal bank
OF CANADAINDIAN teat

Armstrong Cork & Insulation to Limited aay of the younger 
ia the Labor movement ia Los TRIBE DISCOVERED901 M-cGILL BUILDING. MONTREAL. Que

doe--like O. D. H. Colet"
I said I knew Cole. Northrliffe said: 
“That's good. Be sure yea know 

ia tke Labor 
1 meat. One of them will be prime mia 

day, aad you *11 be glad

3U
Philadelphia Ornithologist Makes * 8pr”1,

Remarkable Find in Hiear- 
agua. Skilful Hunters Rapidly 
Dying Ont.

Philadelphia. Sept. Wbart
Haber, assistant cantor of tbe oral j pm, of tbe army, aavy aad publie > 
thology section of the Academy of health service weald d et marne wheth i 
Natural 8ei«m, returned recently cr discoveries were effective, 
te thin eity from hitherto little 
known region» of Nicaragua, where ,
he amembled , Ur*, «dim», f !him‘ b»^ ». » hRobstoietUg 

birds, beasts, fish aad reptiles, a nun the view, 
her of which he believes hare not J

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS
vr ted are tuber-

. eu loots, pneumonia, cancer, epilepsvA neighbor came ia wearing extra
ordinary clothes. They were extra
ordinary separately and they were 
■till more extraordinary assembl'd. 
Everyone of them was ia itself a 
shriek of cut and of color aad to
gether they were a collision of all the 
Lours of the day.

When the* clothes had been borne 
4 war by their wearer Northeliife be id 
triumphantly:

“There you are! There"» not e 
American of his position living that 
would dare to wear those cloth*! Not 

! He simply woulda*t dare! Would

: later
roe knew him before having to ge to 
see him at 10 Downing Street.**

| I asked kirn:
“And what wifl England be when 

of the* young men ia prime 
minister?**

The Adas Construction Co.
Engineers and Contractors,

OGDENSBURG COAL & TOWING CO. LTD. , and dementia praetor.
A boar-1 composed ef medical ex-

134 MeCOED STREET MONTREAL

37 BELMONT STREET
MONTREALHe said: With style» ae they are, it may heMLS AGENTS FOR DELAWARE. LACKAWANNA and 

WESTERN COAL

‘1 England. * ' tell. Satan to get behind IK Hr ELHe always Void that there would 
l be a Labor England and he never told 
nie so with fear or even with anxiet . . 
I never saw him have a tremor abo-*t

».
UptownA. »®m DAWKS.
erre

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE
vet bee. classified. He also claims tel Tbe ™*ke use ef seme good j
bare penetrated to tbe Tillages ef j vso leviile ret., bet we understand 
Sumo Iudiaus, who rarrlv had seen alOkT haven’t tried tbe Volstead set

iy«.

: Kagtaad.
When be told me ae positively that 

Ksgtss-1 would b# Knglaud under tbe 
.premiership ef Mr. O. D. H. Cel. I 
• felt it mutable to teB kim tkat I bud 
bee* writing abominable articles 
about what I «hose to regard as the 
sbimiuiblc behavior of 
Black aad Tans la Ireland. He claim 
ed tkat ia tke Times be had printed 
worse articles thus mine. He liked « 
think tkat nobedy eoeld attack a 
British gereragieat 
than it Was getting attacked in Brit

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limitedhe?**
whits man. Thé scientist's specimen»
include €00 birds, 40 rare mammals, ____
aad i.We fish, reptile, and iamete. HLATOBOOXI* OP OHTAXIO. 
all of which wiU be placed on exki 
bilie» la tbe local institutio,.
“My rreeareh work was dear abeet 

the Xiearagu- 
aa eeast,” mid Mr. Haber. “We es- 
tablirted our headquarter, at a small 
mining camp whence we smde tripe 
further into tbe country. Tbe arer- 
age aaaaal rainfall here is 147 iaebee.
Prom the time I reached tbe interior 
until I left there sever wee a dry 
article ef clothing 
try ie infested with red begs, email 
er than firme, which burrow under tke 
•hi* aad iaâiet serious wound».

Northrliffe liked to think that 
Britons were more indiridaally wil 
fel than Americans.Eugene F. Phillips Electrical Works

LIMITED

«hlTnvt o» fi-ni*._
C““d* BeUdin*’ 'Ulip. gqiuu-»

MONTREAL-CANADA
He bid a copy of George Saiatr 

bury’. “Notes ou My Wine Cellar ’ 
Uelirious book. I was buried—er 

drowned—in it. Xortkeliffe took it
out of my haads and wrote a feu 
word» uu the flyleaf aad banded it 
hae| to me aa both a gift aad a 
taunt. Tbe words ea tbe flyleaf were: 
“Te William Hard

Nature, who ordained that 
»L,n earn hi, bread by tbe sweat ,f 
hi* brow, alee endowed hi 
parity for play. Kb. farther provided 
him wiU playground» wherein be 
might elereise that natural iastiaet. 
Tbe Canadian Nat,ou Grand Trunk 
Railways bare ieeued a booklet tkat 
provide» aa iatrodeetiee to mu ef 
Nat are’■ finest playgrounds, set dew. 
ia tbe Province of Ontario. Ia thaar 
vast playgrounds of Ontario. Nature 
is at her beet. Ages age, giaat g la, 
iera from tbe north carved out Ue 
beds of Ontario S river», lake» aad vel-

EnglishBAM AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRES
ISO miles island ft with a es

ANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, Limited
CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS

General Office end Factory —Montreal Canada. viciously
OMnao Halifax. Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary,

I hie stay beck 
te hi, eeuatry. From a happy wet to 
a md aid dry."

Northrliffe like to Uiak tkat Brit 
oar were lees regelated Uaa Ameri

England was hi, certainty, America 
hia study. He was born ia Ireland. 
He knew America mack better Uaa 
be knew Ireland.

He bad a jocular order to hie édi
tera that they were net to attack 
America '«till Ue A,

Our

me. Tbe ceee-

HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED eaas. If Americans heeded him »
» VICTORIA STREETBritish failing be handed them beck 

“American uniformity.”
He imposed régulât»» on himself. 

Ie tke evening be went away to bed 
while hi» guests stayed up. Ia Ue dark 
ef the morning be got up wbUe kb 
guest» slept. There were tbe pape* 
then from Lend* and there was a eg, 
of te* aud there were hours ef edit 
mg aad directing before breakfast.

He was a reporter ef thing» bat 
•till more a reporter ef persona aad if 
be hi ma# If was tbe pernoa who bad 
done something interesting be Wll 
charmed to-report Lord XerUebffe.

Ou bin last trip throegh Waah.ug 
tea bin controversy with Lord Car 

aad bis consequent stay ia a be
tel instead of with Sir Auckland (led 
dee at tbe British Emheesy, furnished 
him with a «tory that was the best 
at tbe

MONTREALCARLETON PLACE, ONT.
Menufseturcr* of—Jersey Cloths, Knitted Fabric», Velours, 
Suiting*, Overcoating», Cheekbeeki. Novelty Skirting», 

A Htother Mix Hosiery, etc.

” I weal ap the Priaxa Polka river 
fee 180 ariiee ia a pitpan, aa «pen spieedid disarray. Te neck aa ideal

netting for a

ley» wiU prodigal profusion sad ta
At hi» place ia Real be tried U 

Anglicise tke American robin. He 
was accused ef having Anglicised 
many America» reporters. He never 
Anglicized Ue sympathies of oar of 

j them « much ue bis owe sympathies 
; were Americanised.

At hi, place ia Heat be would rest. 
His thrust bothered him. Always 
these were things being dear te ri
fle would Ue ** a couch aad listen 
aad talk.

There

sojourn. Nature 
baa added yet awe be* mare, that ef 
a perfect
pure aad bracing, lade* with Ue 

t of pier. A very brief sojourn
ia the* delightful altitude, briags 
sure relief to thoee aNieted with bay 
fever. Te all—eld aad young, Ue 
•troag, Ue week—this beautiful 
land, where 
its coed eight* aad halcyon day».

GEORGE HALL COAL CO 
OF CANADA
HI McGill Street .

bout made ef a hollowed out mahog 
aay log. Then ia a smaller pitpan I 
ascended Ue Ran baa* river te Mia- COALclimate. The air i.

Limited
in da Tke district is hilly, aed cot-■qomnarrCHAFXL
ered with tropical forest» no draw/#P§\
that it is impossible te eater them 
til a way ie eat by Indiana
“Tbe only inhabitant, are a few 

scattered tribes of India», apparent
ly ef Spanish aad Mrngito India* da

•y

GRENVILLE PUSHED ROttf/l i^linger» long with4 WM.WRAY. 1> h. t*

brings rest awl rigor. A kaadsotariya garde*. There was a 
phonograph. Here was a moving surras FALLS, OUT.illustrated booklet entitled “Play 

groaodn of Outarie,” may be had fur 
Ue asking by applying te II. B. Chari 
tee. General Advertieiag Agent, Graad ! 
Trunk Hallways. Montreal

weat. With a body ef three Indiana
as gsidre I penetrated te certain 
Tillage» of Ur Some Indiana 

"The Seme

pirtare machine. There were a few 
gseeta. There was a secretary, (there 
were the day’s paper» arriving from 
l-#o do* ia the dark of the morn lag.

One errant a guest exhibited a 
moving picture be bad ausde ia Ue 
lop ef a high tree shewing a heron 
ia her neat feeding her veuag. He 
had made

L. B. Holliday & Co. Limited«7 are very skilfsl 
heaters, bat the tribe in rapidly bo 
coming extinct. With all tbeir ahil-

•t. I found him at bis ho 
tel with Wickham Steel aad Wilmett 
Lewi, getting the atwy en to he 
pupern with a perfect delight—perfect

fc.
FREE “HOOTCH”

run of w»
Free copy win be

ASPJ,X P» A»D GOAL TAR PRODUCTS

MONTREAL
MONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY jty ie heating aad thébr eeerage it 

faring wild animals, they are 
ively timid of strange hi

A

17 Bt.Iothat etery he certainly 
*»* in » poeitieq to beat the world.

Wherever he la buried I shall 
there

ether pictures, tee, 
•hewing Ue home life of other bird».

memo

290 Papineau Ave.
BUTTER — CHEESE — SWEET CREAM 

ICE CREAM
“Always The Best”

1618-7019-1361

be Write «e e
*. T.tags, sad will away eve* from

tbers ef other Indian tribe*. Mi*day aad if Ue word writ 
tea over him nay tkat he was a great 

v ef pro pert ire I shall waat te 
them aad Ia their place I .kali 

waat te write:

THB KUSKOKA LAKES. J. P. O’SHEA A CO.LONESOME?
Men, Women, Girls, 

Bachelors, Widows, etc.

kite Indians sometime, walk iwte '
their Tillage» aad take anything they 
waat wiUeutThe Mash aka region ef Ue “High 

laada ef Out arm” eras for reoteriee 
the eheeea basting ground *f the 
Huron* It was the red emu whe 
gare . the 
( Signify tug “dear eky”) te this 
load which held eepresaary or* ,11

of
HATE, WINDOW s FANCY

MOWTMAL. CANADA
bering about *• nouls all 

toH, bare tke slant, aim pad eyes ef !
tbe Chiaree sad their nki» i» abeet j__
Ue mas color se that ef a Chla* make

GLASS
“He loved Britain aad he lured 

reporting and he sought «Uric, aad 
Ue fnlnru ef Britain .rerywhen,”

Tel: =friend». Outiy inti
i: Mato 3191, 4013Marry Wealth, 

rich, attractive
willing te wed. Fhetos 

SO rout» fur leer meuUe’ 
subscription. #1.00 for see year.

a^nmSgne^lllreet^^Toe^y-* m!*V

Mr. Haber had wiU him a 
ef daga, two ef which -were killed by

A cam^biaw Quotation Carswell Construction Co., Ltd.ethers in Ue affeetieue, and he chire H,•nSEMI-FINISH
jaguar». The scientist bdierne that Free.Whit ie a world, my boyt ,

A little

,i, O.». îïrtiseissw.
A little glade, a little rill,

A little eight pher. Umio., 
A title week ffe*

of ÜM freeing. level—gives spieadid at GENERAL CONTRA CTO RBfuky 46 pur veut, ef the birds aad

MeWitr dog, no, India»» rould make 
their way into tke ji 
point where they fdL He aeed dyaa 
mite te

raia, a little inn.
■<set that showed

to theWASH happier nppellati Uaa “riser sky” CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, 1—i.^iere hie fieh ef toe
U do,

A little piny for each ee yue; 
sight, ,
1er», a

Of Uaekent .lead a title b„ 
WIU silver

Mask oka 
l to blue

ALL GRADES OP PAPERBOARDS. :»ken than
when he cuter ml « which time Me1133-1125 •F rende its manifoldPartiale Bt Weet, «o. SA FjO-j»Um

lit ie a delectable tied, brillieat wiU 
frisk eetiriag, it» air puageet with Ue

wiU eeft, white ef W tie
Ont r.%nema;

during kin expert it ion. he
HI Ufl,WiU

FRASER, BRACK 4 COMPANY. Untiled
the rim of i; ;

A title trou Ur, Wu of jey— ,
Aad there yea have a wmid. my her! 
Douglas Leader Darkia. froia " A

llto
aad dear;

Try It Today

LANTIC
ÛID FASTOSNED BSSWS SUÇAI

ee

Figarae gathered by tke S aliénaitime» suited to aB age». There are 
•bos* ie# betel» to tke diatriet tkat ter the Pier eat me ef! m m. w.We ken aerer Aa” «trike to

Dominion Paint Works Ltd.
PAinx Vi

The Chaadtoa Xattoaal-tiraad Treat
T«LBaBways bare weued a

booklet wiU Hat ef hotels 
which «aa be had. free J

a
Cunningham & Welh, LimitedPer toto by all fer* 

Thera is Another aeed ef the tim to »! 
eoBecttoe ef leader* whe wiB rive 

■ ef their

------

nAff«*te Gr*»4 Tr**k 8*il $1 pm
thé
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